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l. Answer all questions, each in a word or sentence.

1) What is anecdotal lead ?

2) What is Proust Questionnaire ?

3) Explain debriefing.

4) What is a docudrama ?

5) Explain 'pitch' in visual media.

6) Who invented World Wde Web ?

7) Whal are blurbs ?

8) Expand SEO.

9) What are parity products ?

'10) What is puffery ? (1x10=10 Marks)

ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

1 1) What are the duties of a sub-editor ?

12) Mention some ol the key elements in radio jockeying.

13) What are the ditferent forms of radio interviews ?

14) Whal are the leatures ol radio plays ?
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17) What is logline ?

18) What are the characteristics ol E-magazines ?.

19) What are the ditferent kinds of blogs ?

20) What is podcasting ?

21) What is parataxis ?

22) Cataphora. (8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Answer any slx, each in a paragraph, not exceeding 100 words.

23) Book reviews in newspapers

24) lnterviews for print media

25) Radio talk shows

26) News bulletins in radio

27) Television serialYsoaps

28) Documentaries in television

29) Blogs

30) Web copy

31) Posters. (6x4=24 Marks)

lV. Answer any two, each in about three hundred words.

32) . Television scripts.

33) Elaborate on the guidelines to be rollowed to wrile articles in print
magazines.

34) Elaborale on the characteristics of e-newspaper, e-magazines and
e-journals.

35) Discuss the various elements in advertising. (15x2=30 Marks)


